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THE CUMBERLAND PRIZE

IlHttTirtl WlVrilCII AMI A-

IIII1111 Ar l0iTKST-

llackren Lands rlril Money at fcasl-
ivlllr MnU lo Hip tllory of U10

Loral Taleal timid Hook Uast-

uess Other HpurltnK > en

My Associated Press
Nashville Tcnn April 17 Beautiful

weather and lha assurance of n bril-
liant

¬

contest for His Cumberland prize
attracted about tWOpeopIa to Cumber
laud park today to wltnesa th opening
ot Uin ma ttn Tliat the field

that started or tin Cumberland prise
wan tbo best aver seen In tbe Mouth
west Is cf needed ott alt sides and
the race Wna exceedingly nne-

Wlille tlit ilctory tit Jjuckreiia was
a popular one so far as the home
talent were tonurmd the professional
element In the main staked tliolr-

ohanaes on l tixarona and luikwat-
luth of I lie l > t named who In n
bad poaltlon enierlnir tlie atrelch Iax-
aaront for halt the dletauca belni a
solitary Inst The last furlong saw a
general shaking up Domingo whu had
been adlntf moat of the way drop-
ping bin k Lazrarono and Huikw-
tatna through end challenged tho lead
tr I uikim win Lad been Welt to the
flont nil the time Uttinrune gnlmd-
nl every Jump Lut passed undir lh
wire still a abort head back or llack-
lene with fluckwa two lengllin off
Charley Thotpa carried orf the Jockey
lienors winning the first three faces
r it on of hla mounts being the fnior
114 Mnetten books did a fair busl-
reea Clifford and Handspnn wcra pa-

raded In front of tho grandstand and
rtcelved rnuih atplauae being regard-
ed aa the best ulr In America The
time In all tha event was very good
i itli ularly In the prize considering
04 Weights mid ago

rirat rare Inaugural six furlongs
Ha H in Thorpe I id 1 won by a
length Cnrlaliad itl It Wllllame 7 to-
II serond by n bead Isale O 110 tCns
sin 15 to I third Time 1 II-

fletond roie One mite Callers Jin
Thorpe 1 to 1 won by a head Imf

PI tl llerklna 7 to I second by a-

ie lip 91 ill Williams SO to 1

third Time I 2
Third rate I he Cumberland prize

tHH added for 3 yrurotda oloaed nllh-
a tmlv entries nlua lo winner 1300-
on and uneelghth miles lluckrenn-
II Thorpe 1 to 1 won by n short
head Jtuiinuiie l a Marltn 1 to I

ond hr two lengths lltlnhwn 117
lit William to 5 third Time 1 50

Fourth late Pour furlongs ITrnttln
IDS ilnodal 3 ll in 1 won by n
length Trenton 110 IPerklns 0 lo
fe nml Ml a riorlel M ITborpe I to
i thlid Time 0 II-

riflh rme Hiven furlongs llntinlc
Lassie 91 IA Clayton 7 In 1 won by-

t head Hay On J J riliirl II to
an mid by four lenaihai Minnie fee
II II riilnel 0 til 1 third Time IM-

tltiiiiiov ami Minimi lHiiiT-

lite SI Pant lluy llntirkeil dill In-
III Mnlli ftnnnd-

Ilv Associated Piees
Minneapolis Minn April JtheTwin city Aihcltlo elub nd provided

I7W amis about the elevated stage on-
whh h una pitched the Hfoot ting In
which Dun Cieedou of Australia nnd
lib k Moore of HI Paul were to nettle
tho middleweight supremioy Then
were plenty of vacant Beats when the
fight was i nlled on Creadon had been
the favorite in tht betting nnd rj to-

I went begging tit aplte of Moore he-
Ing prsetically at boma Creadon
Weighed In at HO and looked fat as he-
ilanvH dots ami a Iritis nusloua The
Mini kuppeia were Jim Manning cf at-
1aul fur Moore Hilly lialpln for CueInn and V J IMwards or the rlub-

ie don had Hhailow Mabrr Tom rialy bis f lir brother and 1rjf lrank-
wi< of the Columbia Alheltlc club

iiihlnd him while Hobby IJobha of I em-
r mily Niedham and l It Pnniun

Itoh Itoyl did the like duly for Moots
lalldv Ullswold uas leferen Moire

llrat In the ring at 9 40 and
Ivi dan ovation from tlie crowd Cnn

Ion apprnrid lii a few inlmitea mill
Ibe applause showed ho bad plenty it-
rli ndii-
frr mi the start tho men catna li-

lether
>

bard and during the tnnni tlv-
nilnutea which Moors waa ullnwed to-
ftght the pace wan conlluu U The
Ight was a good one although It aa-
ippuietit from tho oulset that CtvcOun
was too stroiiR tor the Bt Paul boy
Moore lauded plenty ut good lend Lut
Crccdou was not worried Moor se-
cured nral blood from the cli ek In llie
third round Cieedou played for the
stomach Moora was very tuM fter
< ha llllli nnind nnd at tbo id nr the
lllli hla light eye was closed Aa the

leventh opened It was plain to lie o n
that Creedon was uidlliiR waiting for n
knockout blow Moora nae very iir-rou and tiled lo land hla right witht qulstus but fulled III the eighth

reedon pushed Moore ull ucp tlit

KNOWLEDGK
Brings coinfott anil Improifcmciil an4

lends to lwftonal enjoyment wlim
Vtjbtly ws l Tli man who lire l t
ter than Others ami enjoy life more wllb
leM npendlture by mow promptly
ailaptlni the worlda 11 producU lo
tho licotM of tihystcal bcloe will alteet
tho vitluo to health ot ho purs liquid
UxmIt nrlnclplos etnbiaccd In tho-
reraoly Bvrup nl rica

lbKxcallcuceUduatoltii prwcntlng
In Iho turm aint accfplalilo ami pleas
int to this Untc tho reOeiihltif aid ttulye-
olicOiiol proporllM bf n citVe lavt-
tlve i eflbctually clegtulni tho STatem
lltMlllng folds hfadaclica anct levels
ind poruiuneotly cutlmj conitlpatlon-
t hiu clvon satUtitctlon to mUUoneanit-

nek nlth tha appmvgl of the aivtlcal-
srofculon beoauin it acta on the KUi
less Liver Jtoil Dowels tvlthout weak
mlns then and It It prrfetlly tea frtim-
ttcryobJecttonAhlo ruLiAtAn-

rifymp of Vt 1 ftr sule by all Jniff-
ll ts In COe and 1 bottles but It I min

itacturcd by tha CallConila Vig Syrup
to only wlioso name Is plutcd on every
pgolcsge also Die tiaaie Wynip af lli
mil being well inruttuKl yaa will not
vjCef t nuy lubitltUUi 1 cilorcJ

ll ii Oaa

ropev Jabbing him and at the ctoae
found the ap t and followed M tore
to bis aide with a shortarm right
Time saved bun The ninth Wt-
tMoorea Waterloo Mooro came up
strung and rushed J >an who piotnptly
felled blin again with a short arm
right Jle was up and Ditn tried It
again Moore half durkod ond Dan
gave lilm ft short upper cut wllb the
left on tho liolilt of the Jaw Moore
went down on Ills aide and aa the fa-

tal tlmo was counted rolled over on hla-

batk end spread out Ida banda de-
feated

Ilefore tho fight fl II Ilintnii offered
lo nnd barking for Hobby Dobba of-

Denter against any living lightweight

SI loals litem-
lly Associated tless-

Bt fouls April 171lret rocerive
furlongs John llerkley won Velox-
scoond Moltemnrks third Time 101-

becond raceOnehalf mile Prolliv
some Lass won Deer IiOdge aeoondt
All Allure third Time 0 M 11

Third race Fits furlnnua Jim Clara
won ttltht Draft secondl Cranny
While third Time 1 111t-

Kourlh race Kleverislztecntbs of a
mile JCnlckerbnck won Hollo second
Joe I third Time t 11

Fifth roce Onehalf mile rtcpubllo
won Klmstone second Manola third
Time 0tl-

Blxth race 8U furlonga M y larlner
won J tliuti aacundt lUke Jtlcbalda
third Time 1

llneelinll-
lty Asnoctaleil lreea-

At Kansas CllyKanaas City I Mil-

waukee s-

At Bt Joaeph MoBt Joaeph tl
Lawrence

At Macon Oa Macon 9 New Or-

leans
At Indlannpolla Orand ltsplda IE In-

dianapolis 17-

At Havannab Ua Bavannah 7 Mo-

bile
At Atlanta Atlanta 7 Memphis I-

At Charleston Charleston ll Naeh
villa

Allentown Ia April 27 Iloaton t
AlKntown 4

miihi ioiipwiiimiiiip
James reraiisim Aaeil hll wineries

Aire Ilroome lick Is gweet 711

Press lleport
New York April 17 All aged bridal

couple hue Just nettled down In-

lliooklyn Monday of lust week Jlev-
Dr James II Hlmmuna of tho llaptlst
Publication Boclety married James
lerglisoii and tho widow of exrlov-

ruor Jamea 13 llrooma of Klorldu-
Mr Ferglieun la R0 yenra of ago Ills
bride la seven yeats Ida Junior lov-
ernor Ilroome whs elder eMeuutUe of
Florida during the war lie was una-
of the wealthy men of the stute and
when he died he lofl n handsome for
tune In his wife A sun John I
Ilroome la now n tiruilt Judge of the
stale and Hies at Dp laind Mr Ior-
Kiisiii wna a wllimer his wife having
died about three leara ago

I hue Is llllli ti eay about the
wwlillnifi dnclnrd Mr rerguson thiseienlng va uro nil elderly Couple
lo bu sure nnd on that amount I sup
pose It may enlist comment There la-
no lenaun why II ahould buw er
At my aae 1 feel the Die need i ruinponlonshlii inure Ihan I did when 1

with > ouugei wero marrieduulctly at nij wlfua home by n llfelomifllctnl lr rtlmmons aecrelniy ot IbeMnpllsl Publlrattun HK lrly Very tew-
or our friends know that wo arc inairled We deilded to let them llnd nut
In tlielr nun time W went la Washington Immediately after the corn
inonv and spent the week there

Mr Ferguson Is n tall spare man
well preeerveil foi hla lenra lie was
born In Helfast Iielalid nnd oauic toNew ork slatynine yiaia agobegan iiractMnit law here In 111 and
Is si II In the hariiHs lie u n man 6fmuch wealth During he life uf Par
Hell the two were warm friends

milleiueiit at Iteilla luke
lly Amioctated Press

Devils Lakn N II April 17 There
was mure etcltemrnt here loday than
almM the oonimeiicemrnt of tho strike
Train Nu S from tho east pulled Into
the station on time with Muishal
Cronln nnd doputlea mi board Huper
Intendent llvana went Into the telegraph otrice and was followed by
strikers with a large crowd at theirbacks Maishal Cronln ruslnd loIRvaua nsalatnuoe and ordeied the men
back displaying revolveia The strikers
weie nneated and one sent nsst Themurshnls seem lo lime lost their headsCounty Altoriiej Coman luue1 warrants for the arrest of Marshal Cionluwho guv bond

ailAIIliul-
iettnlb Ituuraitllne-

Hpeclal Dispatch
DeKalb Ten April The ctllnns-

of DeKalb held n niwtlng yealtrday-
reoursilng Mayor PimJiur lo fubldanyone from stopping or of tha trainwho were from Temrkurt

ho > e v tasea-
lly Associated Piees

Utile ltock Ark April 17No new
cases of amnllpda nnd no ilmlii foinithe disease oio riinritd from Taurknna today

llckets Caniiul Come
Hpeclal Dispatch

Waahlnglon April 17Comptroller
llckels rtturinnl today after nn a>

r i in uaiiarrenL Vxti nl lonh ail ue
SWi 11 his aa lour as

hoJKisalhle liiB to make the lialtJ < ° ° lo ihttiaaiTexas i bankers convention 4-

llttlntiunia JoarnHtlala
By Associated Iresa

Okliihonm City O T April 57
Judge Boott today ordered the aherltf
to ronflne lidltoia llurke and llrowue
In n cell and lo deny them writing
inaterlala The sheriff refu t to obey

do whereupon the prisoners
voluntarlb walked Into the cello butcontinue to write Bcott haa takensteps lo tvmoie the aherlif A inaaameeting la called tomorrow night
to consider the situation

Harvard Wins
TJy Associated Press

New Haven Conn April ITHarvnrd won the Inieroollegtnte
In the Hyperion theater this eienlng
overcoming Yalea dtbatera bj a email
majorllv The aubjmt ot tha debatevraa ueaohat that full lilembershlu
In tho houee of representative ahould
be ten to the membeia of the cabInat

The Irnutp lleeaped-
Dy Asaoeiated lreaa-

Cilar Itaptds Iowa April 11 rTlitramp who assaulted Maggie Dooth at
Tunin haa inn twen captured Thirty
Mutkluualkl lnlloiin n m the Tama
reeiriatliin are mi hie trail l night bin

i era ir utti inehubiiii nf capturing

T
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ITHE COAL MINERS DISPERSE

uiititntJi iiiiu hiu pki-
istAini tiiiji to iiiiiii-

Tbo Condlllnn liar llerniiie Serliio-

If Ilia Oiieratora Itilsl on lm-

pnrllHir earoee Irotu Ibe-

floulb bllea Xoi antlsned

lly Asaoclaled lrcss-
Toluca 111 April 17 Tha atrlklna

miners held a tngsa irteellng today
which was largely attended The lieu
tenantgovernor lllll who come from
the capital to make a personal Invesll-

Katon nddresaoit the miners When
LieutenantGovernor 0111 wae Intro-

duced to the asaemblage ot 7000 miners
ha opened tits address by reading tfle
grama he had received from Bherlff
Long and also the repllea he had Bent
In answer to them giving It aa bis
opinion that the ordering out or the
tnllltta waa unneceexary He said thut
lie knew that the situation was not aa
serious as the sheriff had represented
It to be and further staled that he
bad every confidence In tho miners
not making hostile demonatratlona
Continuing he aald You are well
awuro of my mlaalon In re 1 came
hero priaonally to view the situation
and huvn found you ns I thought you
werepeaceably assembled and not of a
disposition to destroy pioperty or take
life ns I was Informed by the sheriff of
this oounly In Ids ill inulus last night
I do not helleio those telegrams ema-
nated from him orlglnalh but that be
was mlslnfoimed and tho facts exag-
gerated lo him bale nine heie to-
dny lo declare peace and plind with you
not to altemnt ony iloteme or de-

struction of property When I re-

fused to send the slate troops 1 had
every lonlMence > uu wuuld nut anil
now I hnpo you will leclpiocnte my
friendly feeling twonrd you by up-
holding be dignity and Irialltutlons of
the state by lulctly going home and al-
low Iho miners of title plnre to settle
their tiwtt affaire In any wny that Is
acceptable lo Ihem If > ou persist In
remaining here and make an attempt
at hostilities ns Die artlng oZfiullie-
of ibis slate I can do nothing but my
duty and you alt know wbnt that la-

I usk ynu oa American citizens to up
hold the aiipremni y and dignity of
the stale 1 enme here to plend with
you to do sn nnd I trust you Mill I

was tint Justlrleil in sending ttvmps until
there was it riotous proceeding or I
Would have dune so-

I liellve yum ilrlt here Is bused on
Just gtonnds and I can see nothing
you huie diitni that wilt rtiel a n-

llpitlon tiiKin you Confer with the
Toluiia men If you wish and use moiiil-
sunttltip to get Ihelr neeletatirit to lourcause If they will help you return
lit lour liomea peaceably If tbev do
not return In the same manner tiny
way Hut If ynu nltrmpt lo use rune
mi only duly la lo call out the inllllln
end prutepl the people of this plate
against your Invasion There Is uur-
ipnllutilly to piovo to tho public

that von ran peaceably mnich through
Ihe pnuntrv and assemble for things
tt J are most laudable and commend-
able ind I hope ou will take advant-age nf it-

J A Crawford president of the
Ililled Mine Workers of Illinois and
others next addressed Ibe assemblage
Afler Ihe speaking a motion was car-
ried

¬

renitestlna nil miners not residents
to Immedltilely depart from Ihe city
and nllow the Tuition men lo settle
niiiotiB tbemselies about joining the
movement LleutennntUoteriior am
and Mr Devlin telegruphed for a spe-
cial train to take Die miners to their re-
spective

¬

liomea as soon as the above de-
cision

¬

had been reached and Die men
wero In a tei > congenial mood whenthey learned that they were not to-
mairh home The train arrived In lids
city during Ihe afternoon and tho army
lioarded thirty nat curs bound for
fltrenlor then to Bprlng Valley and La
dalle

The people of thle rltv fell much re
lieved oftir the depitlluro of tho men
nnd excitement died donn The To
luca inlneis at once called n meeting
lo decide upon the qtieatinn of ipturn
Ing lo work Homo or the colored men
aald on the streets they were willing
to lake out Ihelr toola If the whites
were Mr DeMIn sold If Ills minersquit ha would Import nogroes from
Florida lo work In the tnlnea If the
miners bore do not return to woik
and If any such attempt Is made tiouble la sure to follow

lllotltlK mill 111 Uhed-
Ilv Associated Press

Tallica 111 April 17moling broke
out here nt no tonight and the nral
blood waa shed owing to Iho refusal ofseictnl miners to quit work The nght-
Ing Ineted not more than tun minutes
Hovoral pistole wera nred by intnrrawho had been cnroitelng In saloona anddance halla Haternl miners were
uuunded all Italians but nono fatally

a f ilTiTMrvr ur-
II Tlir ln Hot tbelloveramenl Will

Teke 9lnllers In Hand
lly Associated Jress

Washington April 17 Attorney
Oeiterat Olney telegraphed to Mr Mo
Naught attorney for the Northern Pa-
clllo Jtallnay company recommending
that hereafter It the Coinmonwealers
attempt tu Interfere with property of
the rallinad company application be-
inada nrst to tho local state tribunals
for protection In this way tho eov-
ernora of the alatea will be afforded
an opportunity to exerclw the poweta
With with they are clothed or lietoroseeking tbo uaaUtanM ot tha United

If tho governors tall In their duty In
Ihla iaspect aa It la repoited lovernorPcnnoyer of Oiegou haa dona In rtfue
1 J 1TII I5I1 ot Sheriff Kelly atTrolmille for military old then the na
tional got eminent will be obliged tonet through tin United Btatea iourt-

aIn e ami fluttaar-
lly Associated lreaa-

lllchinond Ind April 17 Mrs Mary
13 lns the Kansas reformer who
spoke hero today In company with Mre
Helen M llougar was taken suddenly
III tonight at her hotel and tt was
thought tor awhlls she was dying A-
Pbyaiclan r Mv l her and pronounced
It heart disease 8he la now soma bet

in luctstdlarr Fire
Special Dispatch

Crockett Tex April 17tneendlnrlea-
rr l oslor > carpentsr shop lastlilgbi The naniog tpreal denroilnafour other frame housea rrl n negro

ohurch I a Wooi with llt Inair-an A warrant has been saorn out
for a white roan named 1 Ii Ilaaaankchurglng him with his it Its baa nM-

tateye Hen Can Parade
lly Aseuclated PrewWahlngwn April 17 Chief of Po
lie Mikiio said today that the Coiev-
amiv can parade down Pennsylvania
ai me to long aa Ita component pans
itnduit lttniselea In an orderly man

VERY AUDACIOUS RASCAL

III1M1I Tllll IIOMII TltllllUllll V

Till VI IV PAItla

He rrenlea n Heuantlon hy Ills lot
pertinent Answers tit lluestloue-

br Ihe Jtidare llhinls liver Ills
Crimes unit TalLa HdiuIii

lty Assoclited Press
Paris Ai II 37 At the trial of the

Anarchist Henri toduy charged wllh-
bamblhroatng and murder the pris-
oner repllnl to the Judges queeliotis
oonlly and Impudently He admitted
that he hod tried to escape but only
In order to resume the manufacture
ot bomb the next day The prisoner
admitted thai he cliened the bulltls
with whlcr he loaded bis revolter in-

urder to Inlllct the worst wounds i os-

elble Continuing Henri said I
aimed the bomb at the center ot the
cafe whers the orchestra was play-
ing but 1 Uirew It too high

Judge Peltier here remarked How-
ever

¬

you k lied one person and wound
v1 twenty inhere

Tbo ptlsoiter Interposed crying
No 1 only Injured seventeen

In any case the Judga continued
ou Intended to kill
Certain replied Henri without

hesitation cettalnly < did
You toak great cara tn manufac-

turing the bomb was the next re-
mark

¬

of the Judge Vntllant de-
clared that It b meant to kill be
would have put bullets and not natla
In his burnt You put 119 bullets In
yours

PreUiely waa tha prtaonera calm
reply 1 Wanted to kill and not
wound

The Judre askril Henri If he was
aware hat tla Block of exploahca had
been remuitd from hla lodgings In
Villa IVtuclie1 by unknown persons

Yea nnsaered Honrl t bad three
and a halt ktloe of plcrylo acid In my
lodgings enough to charge a duaen
botnba which I woutd hae uaed it I
had not been caught

Tha remoial of theae explosives
rental ked Ute Judge proves that you
had acoompllces

Not at all cried tho prisoner quick ¬

ly Not at all judge
Oh oh Judga PortUr aald tn as-

tonlahntent apparently placing no
faith In the prlaoneFa veracity The
Jury will form Ita own opinion oh the
eubjrut Tbvy have seen the atnglor-
loua cnlclatn with which ou avowedyvur Intentions

The prisoner here Interrupted ex-
claiming

¬
hotly It ta not eyntclam It

is conviction I admit that I wanted to
kill semo bourgeons and tried to killmy pursuers

And you desired to destroy a blllld-
Ingr asked tha Judge

In reply to this question Heart said
contemptuously 1 dont cara a snap
for a building I atruok at tha hour

wise

Mra

We offer you your choice of 500
Frock and Sack Suits in Black Blue
and Light Colors not one of them
worth less than 10 and most
them 15 but in order to knock out
all competitors we have put the
price at

ilijliiiijiuhjiuiiiiijiiiajiiiiijiuiiiaa iiijiijiwiiiiiiiijumiiuiuajajaiiijiiii

Esca

sr > iy8
The last one ofthese suits

guarantee to give satisfaction
NO CHEAP SHODDY GOODS

ALL THIS SEASONS MAKE

ALEXANDER McVEIGH
The SquareDealing Clothiers

You mean that you deliberately trlej
to kill Innocent piteous suggested theJudge

No exclaimed Henri No bour
Beolse Is Innoient-

At the request of tho Judge the pris-
oner described the bomb outrage ofthe Hue ilea Donnellnfaiita He saidthat the Cnrmau mining company hadoppressed the miners and ho addedI acted as a Judge toward the company l nlled n saucepan wllb twenty
tlinamlto cuilrldges nnd n quantity otchlorate of potneh and sodium nnd I
Placed It In the companys oirices Iknew that It It did not exnlode thereIt would be taken bv the police to somepolice deiwt and I calculated that nsthey are equally mv enemlea a numberof Ihem Would be killed

On tbo prlaomia refusing Inter to
relato his connection wllh the anarchist thief Ortts the Judge warned himagainst maintaining alienee whichcaused Henri to exclaim contemptuous
ly Poo boo I am certain ot being
condemned to death whether 1 mainlain a silence or whether I do not

Tbo Judge then resumed sot Ing
lou are silent lieoause jou dont wishto admit that your white hand nowstained with blood look money from athief
This cnusc1 Ihe prisoner to retortInsolenllyr If my hands are stainedwllh blood ao Is our red robe ThenIn addition to the fact that I am compelled to reply I do not admit jourJustice I am proud of what I havedone

Hnrorlunnlely said the Judge you
are In the grasp of Justice and the Jury
will know how to deal with you

bereupon the prisoner remarked

r1n spended amithe stir In the couit caused by Henris
When tlie session wss resumed a

wounded In the leg teetltled t seeingHenri throw the Imrnti The other witneases Included Policeman IloUsonwliowas seriously Injureit by the btim
Tr1 B hlm hy the prisoner Whenher wltneascs aptarMl Hcn tun idUs back upon the judge and affecbt ulleriy disregard lh proceedingsThereupon Judn Portler reproachedthe prisoner wllh hi callousness inthe tac nf hla Mctlms ntny of whomwere poor working people

Henri replied What twanted to alrlke at the bojrgenlse andlam saltaned ht t did ao Ta to mooolneaa If anybody la ImnlaeaMpolttled his nnger at tl Judge n l

Th A1 her
court M a rard of tha municipal labU
oratory eiplaitie1 the rompSifon
the bomb nsej at h c tJ of
and avtTTal dactora desorlbtSi iSI
wounds Innicted tapon Jh
were Inlurcl by th SpSSn Therest 6t the evidence dealt with thPlosion Hi lb nue das
and did nbt disclose any fJct JWeh
hav not bn cnntalnni wwf
patches Tn trial was adjourned
til tomorrow nn-

Atl llava neaped
lly Associated Preen

Huonos Ajrea April 17All the lira
ad

laJ i iiai >iawg kmi

T m

of

we

Da Damn who were detained on boardthe Portuguese warships hate succeeded In eacaplng-

AMITHClt ULAK-
itlrreea la BlnUeiTTi Aaalti Cniiliiu

Mitch lltelleinptil-
lly Associated Piees

Athens April 17 At J 80 nclock to ¬
night during tbo usual frldily epllablon
piocesslon In Ihe calhedial here a lo°Cl< 0u K < hat seeminglyshook the building to It ry fou3a
tlons The duration of tho shock wasnftecn Boconds The cathedral wascrow del with deiotees who when theshock occurred wire on the efge fpanic They slarled to make a rush

by M Trlrotipi tha prime mlnlierwho wna one of the worshipers Henia and ordered that the n ors ot thechurch be thrown Itopen calm tones
l S tlon nndwaled toni m t0 keep quiet

ap
h5i xU rom he church was burPefJ2itT n mi I People

liiiSl-
r

1 on riiment SKer ustenance iitftThere 1d M that ther ha b eat los

II Mill La IX KlntlfU-
b I Trn

1 ncber-
lly Associated Pren

London April iThemorning publishes a long inUruL
land to oEngagitata agslnst the esand malireament of negro nhSouthern sttM CommenHn editornei BhMn lh

D1 Whoso pity

iTHc b bi isiv s

x Wa Maejft j
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